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A CDK-Activating Kinase Network Is Required
in Cell Cycle Control and Transcription
in Fission Yeast
[6] and analyzed DNA content by flow cytometry to moni-
tor cell cycle progression after release into rich medium
at 36C (Figure 1A). Upon release, the control cultures
progressed through S and G2 phases, divided, and
eventually became asynchronous, whereas the csk1
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mcs6-13 cells remained arrested in G1.
To test the ability of the csk1 mcs6-13 cells to enter
mitosis at the restrictive temperature, we starved cellsSummary
for glucose at the permissive temperature to induce an
arrest in G2. We then shifted them to the restrictiveCyclin-dependent kinases (CDKs) involved in cell cycle
temperature in medium containing glucose and moni-control require activation by phosphorylation, but
tored the passage through mitosis by measuring septa-CDK-activating kinase (CAK) has diverged between
tion (Figure 1B). The wild-type, mcs6-13, and csk1 cellsmetazoans and budding yeast [1, 2]. Fission yeast has
divided synchronously after the release; the csk1two CAKs: the essential Mcs6 complex [3–6], homolo-
mcs6-13 culture, on the other hand, failed to enter mito-gous to the metazoan CDK7 complex implicated in
sis at the restrictive temperature.cell cycle control and transcription [7–9]; and Csk1 [5,
6, 10], a nonessential ortholog of budding yeast Cak1
[2, 11]. Both can activate the major CDK, Cdc2 [6], but Mcs6-Deficient Cells Are Defective
Csk1 can also activate Mcs6 [5, 6], so it was unclear in Cell Separation
whether the pathway is a linear cascade or a network We next asked, what is the effect of an isolated loss of
[12]. Here, we show that a mutation, mcs6-13, which mcs6 function? We first compared the phenotypes of
selectively abrogates CDK activation, blocks both csk1 mcs6-13 and mcs6 cells by inducing a diploid
G1/S and G2/M transitions, but only when csk1 is strain heterozygous for the mcs6 disruption to sporulate
absent. In contrast, gradual depletion or rapid inacti- in parallel with homozygous csk1 mcs6-13 and homo-
vation of Mcs6 in csk1 cells causes cell separation zygous wild-type diploids. We performed selective ger-
defects or growth arrest, respectively, accompanied mination, in medium lacking uracil, of spores bearing
by decreased phosphorylation of RNA polymerase II the disrupted, ura4-marked mcs6 allele, while allowing
(RNAP II), but not of Cdc2. Finally, neither cell cycle germination of all viable spores from the wild-type and
arrest nor CAK failure is recapitulated by a second csk1mcs6-13 strains in complete medium. We allowed
mutation in mcs6-13 that prevents Mcs6 activation by spores to germinate at 34C; once germination was at
Csk1, indicating that Csk1 activates Cdc2 directly in least 60% complete, we shifted the cultures to 36C
vivo. Thus, Mcs6 acts in concert with Csk1 to activate (Figure 2A).
Cdc2 and independently to support transcription and The csk1 mcs6-13 spores could germinate at 34C,
facilitate cell separation. Csk1 likewise has multiple but after the shift to 36C, they could not divide. The
physiologic targets, including Mcs6 and Cdc2. double-mutant cells continued to grow and became
highly elongated (Figure 2C). On the other hand, the
mcs6 spores germinated and divided 5–7 times beforeResults
arresting. The terminal phenotype was heterogeneous,
but with a preponderance of cells (50%–70%) with twoCAK-Deficient Cells Cannot Enter S Phase
nuclei and a division septum, as previously describedor Mitosis
[4]. We also consistently observed a minor populationWe showed previously that csk1 mcs6-13 cells in-
of cells with four nuclei separated by three division septacreased in size at the restrictive temperature but did not
(Figure 2C). Septation in all cases awaited the comple-divide; although they assembled Cdc2-Cdc13 (cyclin B)
tion of nuclear division, although there were binucleatecomplexes, they failed to activate them. The isolated
cells with two spindles, indicating that they had initiatedcomplexes could be activated in vitro by pure recombi-
a second mitosis without completing cell separationnant CAK, indicating that the cell cycle arrest was due
(Figure 2D). We observed two populations of cells withto CAK deficiency [6], which we confirmed with direct
flow cytometry: one with 2C DNA content and a smallermeasurements of T-loop phosphorylation on Cdc2 (see
one with 4C DNA content (Figure 2B).below).
We next asked whether fission yeast containing wild-
type Cdc2 but deficient in CAK could successfully nego- Distinct Biochemical Defects in Arrested
tiate either the G1/S or G2/M transitions. (Preventing CAK- and Mcs6-Deficient Cells
activation of Cdc2 by mutation of Thr-167 in the T-loop Because of the difference between mcs6 and csk1
to alanine blocked the cell cycle at the G2/M boundary mcs6-13 arrests, we asked in each case whether activat-
[13].) We arrested cultures of wild-type, mcs6-13, csk1, ing phosphorylation of Cdc2 was impaired. We mea-
and csk1 mcs6-13 strains in G1 by nitrogen starvation sured the activity and T-loop phosphorylation state of
Cdc2 in each of the strains. Surprisingly, in arrested
mcs6 cells, the level of Cdc2-associated histone H11Correspondence: r-fisher@ski.mskcc.org
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thetic GST-CTD substrate and Mg-ATP in vitro (Figure
S1B). Next, we compared the states of CTD phosphory-
lation in vivo in immunoprecipitates of RNAP II from
wild-type, mcs6, and csk1mcs6-13 cells. Phosphory-
lation of Ser-5 was decreased in the arrested mcs6
cells, whereas phosphorylation of Ser-2 was largely
maintained (Figure 2F). Interestingly, the double-mutant
csk1 mcs6-13 had levels of CTD phosphorylation on
both residues similar to those in wild-type cells, despite
having a defective Mcs6 protein and a lethal loss of CAK
function. In contrast, exhaustion of parentally supplied,
wild-type Mcs6 disrupts normal CTD phosphorylation
patterns without abrogating Cdc2 activation. Under
these conditions, cells accumulate with separated nu-
clei, uncleaved division septa, and a hypophosphory-
lated CTD.
Inactivation of Mcs6 Causes CTD Hypophosphorylation
and Growth Arrest
Cells bearing a disrupted mcs6 allele receive a finite
contribution of Mcs6 protein from their diploid parent,
which allows approximately six divisions before being
depleted. Removing Csk1 had no effect on the arrest; inFigure 1. CAK-Deficient Cells Cannot Enter S Phase or Mitosis
selective spore germination experiments, csk1 mcs6(A) A schematic diagram (at left) of the G1 block-and-release proto-
cells behaved identically to mcs6 cells, both morpho-col. Cells were arrested in G1 by nitrogen starvation for 24 hr, heat
shocked at 42C for 15 min, and released at 36C in nitrogen-rich logically (data not shown) and biochemically (Figure
medium. Cell cycle progression was monitored by changes in DNA S1D). Thus, we could not conclude that Csk1 supplies
content detected by flow cytometry (at right). Asynchronous, rapidly the Cdc2-activation function in mcs6 cells; the cells
dividing cultures of wild-type and single-mutant strains have no
arrest before Cdc2 phosphorylation decays, whether ordetectable peak of cells with 1C DNA content at later time points,
not csk1 is present. To achieve instantaneous, com-as expected because of the characteristically short G1 interval.
plete inactivation of Mcs6, we needed a conditional al-(B) A schematic diagram (at left) of the G2 block-and-release proto-
col. Cells were arrested in G2 by glucose starvation for 24 hr and lele that would arrest growth under restrictive conditions
were then shifted to glucose-rich medium at the restrictive tempera- independent of other mutations. We therefore screened
ture. We measured the timing of mitosis after G2 arrest and release a library of mcs6 mutants for those that could comple-
by septation index (at right).
ment the mcs6 disruption at 28C but not at 36C (see the
Experimental Procedures in the Supplementary Material
available with this article online). We selected two strongkinase activity was comparable to that in an asynchro-
nous wild-type culture, whereas in the csk1 mcs6-13 alleles, mcs6ts1 and mcs6ts2, for integration at the geno-
mic mcs6 locus and phenotypic characterization.cells, there was little detectable activity, even though
complexes were assembled (see Figure S1C in the Sup- At the permissive temperature, both the mcs6ts1 and
the mcs6ts2 cultures grew more slowly than did wild-plementary Material available with this article online).
We next examined the state of Cdc2 phosphorylation type cultures, and they contained increased numbers of
septated, binucleate cells (roughly twice that in parallel,in the arrested cells with an antibody specific for CDKs
phosphorylated in the T-loop [14]. We first confirmed wild-type cultures; Figure 3A). Thus, the mcs6ts muta-
tions impair Mcs6 function even at the permissive tem-that the antibody, which was raised against budding
yeast Cdc28, could specifically recognize Cdc2 phos- perature, causing delayed cell separation. Both mcs6ts1
and mcs6ts2 cultures contained populations of cells withphorylated at Thr-167 in insect cells coinfected with
Cdc2 and Csk1 baculoviruses (Figure S1A). We then 4C DNA content at the permissive temperature (Figure
3A), presumably reflecting binucleate cells that havemeasured T-loop phosphorylation in vivo on Cdc2 from
wild-type, mcs6, and csk1 mcs6-13 cells; the level completed a second round of DNA replication without
separating and, perhaps, the rare tetranucleate cellswas comparable in wild-type and mcs6 cells but was
decreased in csk1 mcs6-13 cells (Figure 2E). (data not shown). When shifted to the restrictive temper-
ature, cells stopped dividing with aberrant deposits ofIf not for lack of CAK, why do mcs6 cells stop divid-
ing? Mcs6 is the homolog of metazoan CDK7, which, septal material, but no increase in the septation fre-
quency. Although there was broadening of both 2C andas a component of TFIIH, phosphorylates the CTD of
the RNAP II large subunit [15–17]. We therefore com- 4C peaks, the distribution of cells between the two pop-
ulations remained roughly the same (Figure 3A). Neitherpared the phosphorylation state of the CTD in mcs6,
csk1 mcs6-13, and wild-type cells with antibodies that mcs6ts strain became elongated during incubation at the
restrictive temperature, in contrast to the csk1 mcs6-specifically recognize the different phosphoisoforms of
the CTD. First, we confirmed that Mcs6, like CDK7 [18], 13 strain ([6]; see Figure 2C), indicating arrested cell
growth as well as division. We also analyzed biochemi-preferentially phosphorylates the Ser-5 residue by incu-
bating recombinant Mcs6-Mcs2 complexes with a syn- cal markers of Mcs6 activity in the arrested mutant cells
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Figure 2. Terminal Phenotype of mcs6
Cells Is Distinct from that of csk1 mcs6-13
Cells
(A) A schematic diagram of the spore germi-
nation protocol. Diploids of the three genetic
backgrounds were induced to sporulate for
3–5 days at 22C. The spores were collected,
heat shocked for 15 min at 42C, allowed to
germinate at 34C (8–11 hr), and shifted to the
restrictive temperature of 36C for indicated
times before analysis.
(B) Flow cytometry of cultures derived from
germinated spores. No profile is shown for
the csk1 mcs6-13 cells, which become het-
erogeneously elongated.
(C) Micrographs of the arrested cells. Sam-
ples of cells at the time point when they arrest
(12 hr for csk1 mcs6-13, 32 hr for mcs6)
were fixed and stained with DAPI and cal-
cofluor to visualize DNA and division septa,
respectively.
(D) Anti--tubulin immunofluorescence of
mcs6 cells prior to arrest. Cells were col-
lected 3 hr before cessation of division and
were stained with DAPI (left) to visualize DNA
and with TAT1 antibody (right) to visualize
tubulin in mitotic spindles (indicated by ar-
rowheads) and in interphase arrays. The inset
shows one cell with two short mitotic
spindles.
(E) Comparison of Cdc2 T-loop phosphoryla-
tion in the three strains. Cdc2 recovered with
Suc1 from 1 mg (lanes 1–3) or from 4 mg (lane
4) of total extract protein was detected with
the isoform-specific antibody (P-Cdc2) and
with anti-PSTAIRE antibody (Cdc2).
(F) Comparison of CTD phosphorylation pat-
terns in the three strains. We immunoprecipi-
tated total RNAP II with the 8wg16 antibody
and probed aliquots of the immunoprecipi-
tate on immunoblots with 8wg16 (2% of total),
H14 (10% of total), and H5 (88% of total).
(Figures 3B and 3C). Both mutant forms of Mcs6 are overlap in function between Csk1 and the Mcs6 com-
plex, as we originally proposed [6]. Ma¨kela¨ and cowork-expressed at levels somewhat lower than that of the
wild-type protein, but neither undergoes appreciable ers have argued, however, that Csk1 activates only
Mcs6, and that only Mcs6 can activate Cdc2 in vivodegradation at the restrictive temperature. The activities
of the mutants were severely decreased compared to [12] based on the behavior of a mcs6S165A/L238R mutant, in
which the target for Csk1-mediated activation, Ser-165,that of the wild-type kinase, however, even at the per-
missive temperature (see below), and the levels of CTD has been mutated to alanine in the background of the
mcs6-13 allele. The combination of mutations causedSer-5 phosphorylation in vivo decreased upon shift to
the restrictive temperature in both mcs6ts strains, rela- temperature-sensitive lethality, which could be rescued
by overexpression of CAK1 from S. cerevisiae [12], sug-tive to the wild-type strain (Figure 3B and data not
shown). Although the Cdc2 activity also decreased at the gesting that the budding yeast enzyme could comple-
ment a defect in Mcs6 function that endogenous Csk1restrictive temperature, this was not due to decreased
phosphorylation of Cdc2, which remained constant for could not.
We constructed and integrated the same double-pointat least 10 hr at the restrictive temperature (Figure 3C).
In contrast, Thr-167 phosphorylation decayed (Figure mutant, mcs6S165A/L238R (differing only by fusion to an HA-
rather than a Myc-epitope tag), which was indeed tem-3C), while CTD phosphorylation remained constant or
even somewhat elevated (Figure 3B) in the csk1 mcs6- perature sensitive. Microscopic examination of cells ar-
rested at the restrictive temperature revealed, however,13 strain shifted to the restrictive temperature in parallel.
that the mcs6S165A/L238R mutation did not actually pheno-
copy the cdc arrest of the csk1mcs6-13 mutant (FigureCsk1 Activates Cdc2 In Vivo
The persistence of Thr-167 phosphorylation in mcs6ts 4A). The arrested cells do not elongate, and they appear
to be in all stages of the cell cycle. In this respect, theymutants at the restrictive temperature suggests that
Csk1, a potent activator of Cdc2 in vitro [6], is main- resemble other tight mcs6ts mutants (Figure 3), although
they do not display increased septation at the permis-taining that phosphorylation in vivo, consistent with an
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phenotypes, the Mcs6 protein with two mutations is
much more severely defective in CTD kinase activity in
vitro than is Mcs6 with a single amino acid substitution
(Figure 4C). The differences in both phenotypic and bio-
chemical behavior could be explained by: additional im-
pairment of Mcs6 function due to Ser-165 mutation,
independent of phosphorylation state; and/or another
cellular kinase phosphorylating Mcs6L238R in the absence
of Csk1.
Because the mcs6S165A/L238R mutation did not by itself
cause a cell cycle arrest, we attempted to combine it
with a csk1 deletion. The double-mutant strain could
not be isolated, however (data not shown). (We likewise
observed synthetic lethality between csk1 and both
mcs6ts1 and mcs6ts2 [data not shown]). That csk1 is
essential in the mcs6S165A/L238R strain strongly suggests
that it is acting through another target, Cdc2, to sustain
viability at the permissive temperature. Further evidence
that this is so is the elongated morphology of csk1
mcs6S165A/L238R cells in microcolonies obtained after spore
germination (Figure 4A). Because the mutant Mcs6 pro-
tein in these cells is clearly capable of performing its
essential function in transcription at the permissive tem-
perature, the synthetic lethality indicates that the
mcs6S165A/L238R strain is dependent on Csk1 to provide
another function necessary for cell division but not
growth.
Although we cannot rule out the possibility that Csk1
activates Cdc2 only in the absence of functional Mcs6,
we consider it unlikely for several reasons. First, Mcs6
protein is present, and in some cases active, in the
temperature-sensitive mcs6 strains in which Csk1 ap-
Figure 3. Two Tight mcs6ts Mutants Cause CTD Hypophosphoryla- pears to be maintaining Cdc2 phosphorylation (Figure
tion and Growth Arrest with No Discrete Cell Cycle Timing and No 4C; data not shown). Second, we have observed a strongLoss of CDK Phosphorylation
genetic interaction between csk1 and cdc25-22 (slow
(A) Micrographs (at left) of cells bearing triple HA-tagged, integrated
growth, elongation at the permissive temperature),copies of mcs6, mcs6ts1, and mcs6ts2. Samples of cells from cultures
which is not reproduced by an mcs6 T-loop mutationgrown at 28C (left) and after incubation for 6 hr at 36C (right) were
(data not shown). Cdc25 dephosphorylates Tyr-15 offixed and stained with DAPI and calcofluor to visualize DNA and
division septa, respectively. Flow cytometry (at right) of the same Cdc2 at the entry to mitosis [19]; the interaction between
cells stained with propidium iodide to measure DNA content. cdc25-22 and csk1 strongly supports the notion that
(B) The CTD phosphorylation state in mcs6ts1 and csk1 mcs6-13 both genes encode direct activators of Cdc2.
cells. We immunoprecipitated total RNAP II from 1.5 mg extract
protein with the 8wg16 antibody and probed immunoblots of the
immunoprecipitated samples with mAb H14, to detect CTD phos-
Discussionphorylated on Ser-5 (P-S5), and reprobed with mAb 8wg16 to mea-
sure total RNAP II.
(C) Levels of Cdc2-associated histone H1 kinase activity and T-loop Our studies of the CAK-CDK pathway in fission yeast
phosphorylation in mcs6ts1, mcs6ts2, and csk1 mcs6-13 cells. In all clearly favor a branched network (Figure 4D) over a linear
cases, Cdc2 was precipitated with Suc1 from 1.5 mg total extract kinase cascade. We have amassed evidence that both
protein. The immunoprecipitates were divided in half and tested for
Csk1 and Mcs6 activate CDK directly in vivo, explaininghistone H1 kinase activity (32P-H1) and for the levels of phosphory-
why mutations of mcs6 alone cannot abrogate CDK acti-lated Cdc2 (P-Cdc2). The total Cdc2 recovered was then measured
vation or block the cell cycle. In contrast, CAK is selec-by reprobing the blots with anti-PSTAIRE antibodies (Cdc2).
tively ablated, blocking cell cycle progression but not
transcription in a csk1 mcs6-13 strain at the restrictive
temperature, reflecting the origin of the mcs6-13 allelesive temperature. Cdc2 phosphorylation, moreover, is
maintained for at least 14 hr at the restrictive tempera- in a screen for mutations that could suppress mitotic
catastrophe caused by acceleration of the G2/M transi-ture, at a level clearly higher than that in a parallel csk1
mcs6-13 population (Figure 4B). Because csk1 mcs6- tion [20]. An allele that inactivated an essential transcrip-
tion function could not have been isolated by that strat-13 cells continue to grow (elongate) at the restrictive
temperature ([6]; Figure 2), we compared CTD kinase egy. Consistent with this explanation, the mutation in
mcs6-13 affects a region of the kinase not directly in-activity associated with Mcs6 from the mcs6S165A/L238R
strain and from the csk1 mcs6-13 strain (both proteins volved in catalysis, cyclin binding, or activation by phos-
phorylation.were HA tagged). Both mutant proteins are unstable
at the restrictive temperature, but, consistent with the In our selection of tight mcs6ts mutants, there was
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Figure 4. Abrogation of Mcs6 T-Loop Phosphorylation Does Not Phenocopy Loss of Csk1 in Cell Cycle Control
(A) The mcs6S165A/L238R mutant strain arrests at the restrictive temperature in all stages of the cell cycle, without elongating (at left). Removal of
csk1 from a mcs6S165A/L238R strain results in synthetic lethality. Cells from csk1 mcs6S165A/L238R microcolonies grown at 28C are highly elongated,
with aberrant septal material (at right).
(B) Levels of Cdc2 T-loop phosphorylation in mcs6S165A/L238R and csk1 mcs6-13 cells. In all cases, we precipitated Cdc2 with Suc1 from 1.25
mg total extract protein. For each precipitate, we tested 80% for the levels of phosphorylated Cdc2 (P-Cdc2) at indicated times after shift to
the restrictive temperature. We then measured total Cdc2 recovered by reprobing the blots with anti-PSTAIRE antibodies (Cdc2).
(C) Levels of Mcs6-associated CTD kinase activity in mcs6S165A/L238R and csk1 mcs6-13 cells. In all cases, we immunoprecipitated triple HA-
tagged Mcs6 protein from 1.25 mg total extract protein with mAb 16B12. We tested 90% of each immunoprecipitate for GST-CTD kinase
activity (32P-CTD) and 10% for levels of Mcs6 protein measured with mAb 16B12 (Mcs6-3HA) at indicated times after shift to the restricitive
temperature.
(D) The CAK-CDK-CTD kinase network in cell cycle control and transcription. Mcs6 and Csk1 cooperate to ensure activation of Cdc2 at both
the G1/S and G2/M transitions. Another essential role of the Mcs6 complex correlates with CTD phosphorylation and is functionally and
temporally distinct from Cdc2 activation. The dashed arrows indicate remaining uncertainty about the relevant targets and possible intermediary
activities in the pathway leading to cell separation.
no such bias toward defects in the cell cycle function. CAK1 to suppress mcs6S165A/L238R [12] may therefore re-
flect activity toward a target other than Cdc2. In anyIndeed, the mutations in both mcs6ts1 and mcs6ts2 reside
in highly conserved regions of the kinase domain (see case, the only interpretation consistent with all the data
is that impairment of both Mcs6 and Csk1 is necessarythe Experimental Procedures) and severely impair enzy-
matic function even at the permissive temperature. to cause CAK deficiency, implying that both directly
activate Cdc2 in vivo. We have also demonstrated theUpon inactivation of the mutant kinases, there was no
change in the Cdc2 phosphorylation state, even after essential role of the Mcs6 complex in phosphorylating
RNAP II in vivo, which implies a critical function in theprolonged incubations at the restrictive temperature.
Our attempts to combine the new mcs6 alleles with a regulation of gene expression. When cells lacking the
mcs6 gene exhaust their parental contribution of wild-csk1 deletion, and so demonstrate that CDK activation
in the mcs6ts strains was csk1 dependent, were unsuc- type Mcs6, they arrest predominantly as binucleate,
septated cells ([4]; Figure 2). Similar phenotypes arisecessful; in all cases, the two mutations were synthe-
tically lethal. Interestingly, this held true for the in strains deleted for mcs2 [10], or mcr1, which en-
codes the S. pombe homolog of metazoan MAT1 (K.M.mcs6S165A/L238R mutant in which Csk1-mediated activation
of Mcs6 was blocked (Figure 4A), indicating that Csk1 Lee and R.P.F., unpublished data). CTD phosphorylation
is diminished in arrested mcs6 and mcs6ts cells, butacts on another essential target, which is almost cer-
tainly Cdc2. The ability of overexpressed budding yeast there may not be a simple, quantitative relationship be-
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